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IIE SMELLS 0F DRINX';.

SThere is a ahopkeeper, a Mr. -, wants to baay a
load of flour on credit" said tire shopmnan to Mfr. Cautions,who was in bis private counting bouse, Ilsaall I let bimn
bave it V" What is lie? Do vou know aaay tlaing
about him Il No ; excepting this tbat lie smells 9f
drink." Tlaat is enougla; tell hiru we bave too many
trust customncrs already.

««Pray master can you give me a trifle of any thing;
Iarn very near hungered to deatb" said ara old man wbo

inocked at the door, with a rjiost melancholy looking
countenance. IlIs it likely I sbould relieve you," qaid
L, "lYeu smell of rum." "I assure you" anaswered the
old man, "I, b ave flot spent any triuag; for 1 bad raot a
halfpenny to spare; a friend of mine gave me two
Pennywortb." "lNo matter, I cannot relieve you now."

IlWeU, Mr. L., I hope you will favor us with a good
,order this journey, we bave an excellent article to eul;r
you," observed a traveller for a paper warelaouse, wvlo
carne in rubbing bis bands, with fuît blowra cheeks, 1i
will be candid with you Mr. - ;" was tbe reply, "if
you wrsh me to do business witlî you, alway.q catI hefore
daier; you aneilso st rang of your wine I cananae endure
it." The young gentleman btusbed still more, and said
Il'It is a bad practice I lcnow, and I beartily wisla the
fashion of drinking at dintaer was donc away."

ciIve a small bill against von ma'am," said a traveller
to Mrs. Dean, "Il 'r a cmit of mu-;tard." IlI was not
aware tbat I owed you any thing; I believe I paid youir
yourag ruan the last timie lie was rourad." Slra tlaen
presented the receipt. 41You sec tlae account is settled,
and I bave tbe receipt for the nrongey; but I was afraid
there would be soane mistake, l'or 1 remember thrat wltia
I paid hiru lke smelled a strong as a b~randy casÀk."

A atout looking young man stepped in one evening
witb a smatI bock, begging for tire unfortranate work-
people who bad loaat their employatrent, ira curaseqaxenct,
of a mil beirag burnt duwaa aear Lancaster. Aftur
stating bis case, the master, looking eariaestlv -tIiiiar,
said "6 However I may feet for their rnisforturae, is it
likely that I could trust miv niauray wittr a anan i/to
smells so strong of aie as you de~ ?MI votang maan, if
you would serve thesge uaaibrtuaaatc people, absteaut (rani
drink, for depend upon it altlaougb others aaîaY trot 1)(
go plain with you as I arn, yoti will not get rnuch whlat
yo01 smell so strong of alcoioL"

Surely tlaere is a dearth of carawa?/7 sceds; or haave
the drant abo 1 s bouglit thiacr ait up ? ;eaitlt-ar.eia
0 velters, at a glainea a dîiy, at any rate, niigt atlbrd!

a few. Perbaps Il a Comniisriora" Lu iiaa 1anre itto titis
bubject naiight be desirable'--I-Lrw's Jlwa(a l'rner.

WIIO WOULD PARE BE A RUM-SELLER?

On the Soth of MLarch last, Mr. Josiah Moore, of
Canterbury, N. H., whose head was frosted by his sixty-
ninth year, left bis home for Concord, drawing on a laand
sied a bushel of oats and a gallon jug. lie drew bis
sled as far as Sewall Falls Bridge, a distance of more
thai -1 muiles. HeIre hie left lais sied and sbouldered lais
oats, and taking bis jug ira bis liad, hie proceeded to the
street, laden like a beast of burden, and exchanged bis
oatsq for rum. He then returned to the bridge, placed
lais jug upon bis sied, and went towards home. When
lie came witlain half a mile of bis bomne in the early part
of the everaing, the runr and bis long walk had suela ait
effièot upora liu that lae could go no fartber. lie left
bis sled in tlae middle of the road, carried bis jug a little
wvay fartber aird sat down-went a few rods out of the
road and fell upon the ground. He rcmained there
until eight o'clock the next morning, wben lae was found.
le was, covered ail over, not evea excepting lais face,
with a tbiek coat of sleet, wbicb tbe slight ramn arad cold
laad woven over him. He was not quite dead, but was
so f'ar gone that bie could riot speak arad tell the nane
of tie muan wiao biad sold hiin the waters of deatb. He
neyer spoke again. A few hours afterward hie ceased
bis painful breatlaing and lais sloirit fted.

If but one sucb instance liad occurred in the world
witbin a thousaad ycars, wbo would darge bc a ruaii
seller ?

If we did not '&raow it to be truc, coîald we believe it
possible tlaat a mian wbo bad ever had a fatber's counslî
or a mother's prayers, could know sucb a fact and yet
continue to scatter abroad the deadly poisona wbich is
daily carrving fatîrer8 to a disîronorable grave, anad
piercirag the bcarts of motirers mwitb urautterable anguisîx?

WVould it be ri-lit to say tîrat the old nian was mur-
dered ?.-Northierit Banner.

D[ALOGUE I3ETWEEN AN ANTI-TEETOTALLER

AND A DRUNKARD.
Anti- T.etotaller.-Let me entreat you to put down that glaas fiw

Drrdnkardl.-Why, wbat do you want?
A-nti-T-To coravirare you that ya)u arc killing yourmelf. I.ook

at yoaar palmied. hanrd! 1 woiiider aa.y iu cud bave the tonaclence
top4 'o-i , flqlor.

Dru "îkrd.-r wonder yorr have the conscience to drink xi"c,
aaad lia% e tlae iinpuulurce ta Speak ta in@ about whiskey.

Alnti- 7' .- t,, kiaoàw %vine ir. not forbjddiea t.y our pledge, and a
.,;nuay be safily takea by any body. It liait neither tire iaa'to

..or the iratoxicaiuag power of t'ai poirsonous draag you were jaar.t
plattiiag tg) your lipri.

J)riii4kari.-Aai to your pledt!p, 1 ratre noth, for tirai. Biut ns
rerad,..-hety, ilurre i-4 ait Lurh i (anger in the giuu of v, inq-

v'' lriiik, a, ira niy tiaree relate o. nu tt) v.like. A .t 
v v..aa inuit bar lât, ov. a ijistige.


